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he was on vocation.
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of the Honeymooners bit.
WM an Academy
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Blonde Virginia dibs
'I guess it's next to impo
Awar
d'.
ssible
on, star
DER
to forget about Jackie.
TV's 'So This Is
'You have no idea how
He's a
Hollywood.' —
frustrat- national insti
wants the time of
tution,' she sighed.
Come Hate Water
her show og it is to see only the firs
. half
changed so die can
Areets flaw'. Fangs
CHICAGO
watch her of a story and then never
1111
— A pair of
catch
favorite comic cavort on
Virgi
nia is proud of one distinc- Andean gees
a compet- Eli. end of it. I have to ask
e who arrived recently
my tion, however. She's
ing .program
friends how they turn
at
the
the
Brool
only
cf.eld Zoo and took
out -- but actress in film
laod who can boast up
Virginia is in the pecul
rimmeneis ILI the aquatic hous
iar posi- if they're loyal friends they watch of
e
being star and extra.
tion of being a strong
my
show
and don't get to see the
have been looking very
fan of the
unhappy.
She becam,e an overnigh
end of the Gleason show
t star
The answer finally came
either.' when she appeared
from
on TV playing bled curator
The leggy young actress
Karl Plath who said
explained an innocent youn
g thins scraii4 the Ande
how she was rushed
ans,
into
unlike other geese,
a co- ling around Illmland's
.
stages trying can't stand the
sight o/ water.
Ora
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The Murray Wom
an's Club will spo
nsor a Spring Style
Show Mar-h 16,
at 7:30 at the High
School Auditorium.
A smith admission
will be charged.
The Murray Hig
h -School Music Dep
artment will I
sent "Show Boatat the school audito
rium February
and 24 at 7:30 o'cl
ock.

An

.

sent
receivs
leased
It *

The public is invited
to attend.
Mrs. Lizzie Bazzell,
,75, died if the hom
e of a son.
Cecil, last night, afte
r in extend illness.
A
Services will be held
tomorrow afternoon
at 2 p.m at
the Cold Water Chu
rch of Christ conduc
ted by Bro. L. 11.
Pogue. Burial will
be in lasil Cemetery.
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was set up yetiterd
ay for the West i
Kentucky. Fire School
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9 and 10, ac,cording to Fire Chi
ef William Spencer.
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Murray Highs All American
Is Recognized At Martin

ESTATE

Half Ton to Two Ton Wind
ow Units
See Them Today

lhe Murray High Tiger

ball player when she was
playUr
High has an All-Amer-1. mu on an independent Learn of
Tupe
lo.
Missi
lean And its not a boy! This
ssippi. This team
The season sale of
i
dark-fired tobacco
has mounted to fact was made known at Martin. was participating in an A.A U.
6,154,552,00ta pounds
tour
name
nt, a national tournaTennes.see. Saturday. January
for a total of *1,559
16,
,141,66 Or an
a
ment. in Kansas when she, was
average of £25.33.
ss hen Mrs. Tom Rowlett was
reaice
.
n .the-honer of being
:cognized as being a former
an AllThe high sale for yest
Allerday was made by
.1 rnerican.
of Lynn Grove joi
S. Paschall
o_sout_4441Huntrictz
'
Amer
in girl's b"etball'
Murray High is proud
Mr. "—
Red
Hurdette. coach 01
_
of Mrs.
-tar SA tkvereFe *Yr- the
llowleft and the Tige
• 35.
University
of
r Stall says
Tennessee
thanks to the person
junior College. had the
who gave
loud
All members of the
us this tip If any of
executive board of
the o..her
the Murray speaker announce this fact and
High School Parent
facu
lty
has
a
had
Mrs.
start
Rowlett take a bow at
ling life secret,
-Teacher Association
are urged tt :he
plea
se
let
us
attend the board
know
half
.
of the U.T. vs. Vandermeeting at the home
of Mrs. George E. OA Freshman'game,
I MT
Overby.
at which
the
Ross letts
were
attending.
f
yvt
are self-employed. you
Both Mr Rurdette and Mrs Row- can
arrange with your bank
lett attended Murray State
a
Col- SAVINGS BOND for youto b.iy
each
•
m , nth deducting the amou
nt from.
Mrs. Rowlett gained fame
We can secure for
as a your account
you F.H.A. or G.I. L0111
1.*, also
conventional loans,
on homes in Murray,
business
property or farm land
.
We represent a
large financial institution
who are interested

REAL
[
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Special Reductions This Week
ON
Vornado Air Conditioners

TINLEY ALUJ13147, of Newton, Mass
., shows the form that won for
her the world's figure skating Cham
pionship, women's division, in
VIgana. Second place went to Caro
l Heiss, New York (International)

Place Your Order Today For
Comfort This Summer
JUDY KIDDY, of St. Jovite,
Quobee. Canada was chosen to
reign
over the 24th Winter CarruvaT
at
Middlebury College, Verm
ont_
Co-captain of the women's
ski
team, she was selected by a vol.
of -1-.2,C 0 atpdentg_and wan
irovined at a Carnival
Sall;

West fly. Electric Co.
N. 4th Street

Phone 1 087-J

1155 No.Nox burns clean like this...

LOANS

TREE FOR BOSTON CHURCH ST
EEPLE

in making loans in
Murray. See us for furt
her
information.

BAUCUM REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

This lamp test shows
what a difference Gulf supe
r-refining makes. Quit' refines
out the -dirty-burning
tailend- of gasoline—at the
refinery—to bring you new,
clean-burning Gulf NO-NOX.

Phone 122-J — Nite 122
-R

and protects your
engine like this!

Murray Ready
Mix Co.
"Your Ever
Phone 1225

y(onerete • ed

lik

•.
11•6='!"
.
W.'

11

February Fables • • •
1

We don•t guarantee our
use
We don't have clean local d cars.
We don't completely 're cars. •
condition all
cars.
We don't have salesmen
on hand ti ,
serve your needs. •
We don't believe in -Selling
The Best
and Junking The Rest-.
Yes, Folks, All Of These
Are
Fables Because We

Compare clean
-,ri 4•A"from
.c using new NO-NOR
with
piston "B" from engine usin
g the "dirty-burning Lid-cod" of
gasMt. AND MRS. CHallits H
seifeW000, of Newinetan.Co
nn., measure
the trunk of tncir
a 3.10-veer-old white oak,
they are uor..it,nit for 1].e
which
rebuil ling of the famed steep
North Church In Boston
le of OH
'I he rare tree will
provide 12 by 12 beams
for the rontrueii,,n of
the steeple whicb wis.topp
led by Hurricane
Caro! From the ancient
steirple was flaShed.the signa
l which sent
Pawl Revere on Lis ride
to warn of Big approach
of the Brit,,

"ONE STOP LOANS

$10 to $300 on

D

Signoture, A to, halm..

Believe In and Do All Of Th
e
Above Things
Try us first ortry us last
but T R Y

MURRAY MOTORS.Inc.

Just phone first and moli
• orroopermants
odvonce. Will hov• ever
ything ready
when you come in. "ON
E STOP- and in
a few minutes you'll hove
cosh in your
pockets. Phone NOW! Well
do the rest.
in

II

USED CAR LOT on N. 7th

Phone 402
•
CHARLES COCHRAN.-::GAYLON TREVATHAN
Murray
Kentucky

oli,
Gulf refines out. Roth
pistons shown here, from
Gulf test
engines, ran the same numb
er of hours under the
same conditions.

Mutt more... No gasoline-no,not a single one-ha

s higher octane than

This is GULF'S PLEDGE
to the motoring public
• Vle at Gulf make this prom
ise to
America's motorists. Vie vi ill not
perrrit a single competitor no,
not a
single one -to offer a masol
iate superior to our oven superb No-s
ox.
• It is our sincere belief that
No-Nox
is the Borst gasoline on the mark
et
today, and no rustler what other
s do
or •aycc will keep it
the finest—in
power,in performance,in engin
e pro-

New 1955 GULF WHIM(
Always remember: Octane alon
e is not
enough. Only a gasoline that burn
s clea

n
can make its full, octane
power really
work for you. New NONOX is superrefined to burn clean for lasting
power.
Fill up and feel the differen
ce in:

•

today's

• Extra gas mileage in than-trip,

te
ection
Ibis
' is not a boast, not a claim. It
isa pledge to sou, the motoring public a pledge hocked by the resources
- and the integritj of the Gulf
Reaming Comma,,

stopand-go drising motorists do
most.
• Stall-proof smoothness
. . . instant

It's super-refined...to burn clean!
Tie '55 gasalise for all high-compression Parri

es

A
504 S••4II 44% SW..$
Pb... I IN

A. C. KOERTNE R, Distribu
tor
S 2nd Street

F490 -°P)( FADED

eVetil ID

high-compressign caggacs.

• More complete protecti
on than with
so-called "miraL le-adthosegasolines.

Murray, Ky.

coeY FAOEP

starts ... fast, fuel-sawi
ng warai-up.

• No knock, Do

Phone 368

-

e
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ell there's a regular
A cans from
'
extra
Piller, feature artist
hegen in New
scale which starts in

Hate

Water
- A pair of
eho arrived recently
.eld Zoo and took
the aquatic house
sing very unhappy.
finally came from
an Pleth who IWO 111
unlike other geese,
e sight of water.
•
11 .
11•
11 1•0•11.11.maammoNt

tpizonsw

Yetiffiti

where you are tn the
Virginia concluded,
•
waitmg eor the big
win so Academy

LONGEVITY RECEIPE
- --HOLYOKE, Mass.
- John
Meson celebrated his 103rd birthday Fndey and attributed Ms longevity to a "daily nip
of gm, a
good pipeful of tobacco and a frequent meal if bolt pork."

WANT

FOR SALE: 1949 "B" ALLIS
Chambers tractor, disk, plow, cute
neater. Excellente condition, priced.
SALE: 16147 % TON CHEN. to sell. Lainpkins Motor Sales, 3rd.
POE YOUR Wiektel AIR FUR
F25C
1940 Ford tractor & equip- and Maple. Phone 519.
names, any kind of sheet meta
James Miller, Lynn Grove. e ese
work and gutters. Cali Hatchers
124P
Tin Shop. Phone 1758.

MONUMENTS, SOLID GRANITE,
large seliction styles, sizes. Call
85 See at Calloway Monument
works. Vester Orr, owner. West
Main St. Near College.
1430C

Iiimillasmigmemw.owasond.

person who has had something unfortunate happen to them," Suzan
explained.
Her right leg was amputed above
the knee a year ago after an unsuccessful 10 month fight against
WELLS WHATHKR PORTRAIT and
cancer, which developed after a
Commercial
photegrapliv, Photo
SALE: BY OWNER. ROCK
fall during the timing of a movie.
NOTICE. TEXACO SERVICE finishing. one day serv,ce. South
ranch type, 3 bedrooms, FOR RENT: DOWN STAIRS 4
She and Dick were married three
Station uader new management, side square, Murray. Phone 1439
e and breezeway. Cell IA44 room apt. Heat light and water
months later.
M19C
Watson and
Wilkerson owners. or 1073.
een 10:00 and 1:00.
M2C furnished $50.00. Call 842. F24C Your bu.nness
She Walks Gracefulunly
appreciated, eta &
Suzan walks gracefully now with
Chestnut.
15119P
By ELIZ4BETH TOOMEY
FOR RF.NT: FURNISHED APART7
her artificial leg, although when
SALE: 300
United Press Staff ISorrespeadvat she's tired she
helps and occasionity fescue hay, also 300 bales ment, furnace heat and private FOR THE
BEST. IN
k'RESH
NEW YORK alt - Suzan Ball,
ally at Some or in her hotel room
vegetables, and produce, BLACK MALE HALF COCKER
twee strew. Contact Clifton bath, at 304 S 4th See Mrs. B. F. fruits,
gallant
the
V
glamour
girl
who
marhere she uses crutches.
ker. Rt. IL
VP7.3C Berry at 300 S. 4th. Ph. 108. F23C visit °arnica:es Ptutt Market, hid disappeared last Saturday. Answers ried
and resumed her movie ca"The minute you don't walk like
mile North Almo Heights. Paducah to Fixinyo Call
me if you know reer after her right leg was am-a Powers model, with an absolutely
MW about email dog dead or alive. Had putated,
*ALE: SMALL UPRIGHT FOB RENT: 4 ROOM HOUSE 4 Road.
knows she's a mighty glass walk,
people think of your
no. Good
ceklar was vaccinated. 100 N. 17th. lucky young woman. She has a
,males out on Cesdiz Road. Call PONT FORGET, GAS,
Condition. Can be see
OIL, Acleg." she said. 'That does make
Street.
e
.
23c:
Ph.
1899-R.
724-W.
1TP
sense
F-23P cessories. Mech....rue on duty. Ashof humor.
401 Elm. Call 990-J
me land of mod sometimes. The
The 22 year old actress arid her same people
land Service Station, hazel. Ky.
never think of their.
Systematic saving through reFOR Wag: ppGISTEREIe 1AMP FOB REIra
husband, actor Dick own walking pattern.
4 nAvii,t leOUSE. John Compton.
M111P gular purchase of UNITED STAT- handsome
They may
shire limes. 175 to 200 ltis Call screened in back porch.
Long. 27, laugh together over some have
3 miles
a terrible gait."
ES SAVINGS BONDS is the surest
'
NOTICE:. BLUE
410J
BIRD V CAFE
F25P out. Hall McCuirieen• Gall 1490
of the thoughttlees reans.rks and the
But 11 she spends anytime feelF.23P open
way to guarantee your future seunder
new
nianagement.
awkward ineldents that happen ing
sorry for herself, A doesn't
curity.
Sandwiches, short orders. coffee b
when people meet Suzan. They show in
her conversation or her
..0•Yerto Ifestarday's Puss'.
cents Maxwell House. Fred Wilkercould be tragic, but not to this obvioultly
happy
companionship
son Jr.
lively
M19C
couple
young
in love.
0.0)1k0s•
with her husband. They have more
111-Wr1tig
Mgi AM:3 ALL
The two of them cense here re- plans for the future than most
_
cWir
tea
1=1
40-114'1
44.113tro
IlL,Outten al
cently tor a delayed hotieeroon couples.
TREE PONY-FREE PONY FREE
01-Plech
fKIMIMMUM !MT
aus
13-African
r
pony.
MEM 923=1:
and to promote her latest movie,
That's
right
Johnson's
"We go dancing"' together and
triune ker.
Grocery is going to give a free
"Chase Crazy Horse," in which Su- I'll be able to rude horseback,"
trtgrcal nay
17174
"
IN
b. fermi
pone
preys
zan
an
to
Indian maiden.
someone. Register free
ii 0 name
Suzan raid. 'There's a girl who
so
&eager
53-Honos-drava
each day with no obligation.
A Tactful Offense
So. two wo.ireen legs witio rides
.L
From
Murray
The
High
Tiger
"I rail it 'tactful °Cense," " Dick horseback. "I understand
Come in today and register for
14-Pwasilab
they
*lora
sa--Valat age
3IZenIZIA
this FREE PONY.
said, referring to the way Suzan have a terrible time with her,
iP2
611-Marrtment
Davis
William
F.
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and
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'
;
.
1
3
U
re irMaPbs
el-prefix nr,and
1I[4i11
has learned to put people at ease though. She's always scraping the
MW
t. t not
III-Itlyer in Wales
epann have beets added to .the
:
r
railf
about her artificial - leg.
riti•is
Id -Proneet
paint off her legs on the stirrups
•
faculty of eturrhy High School
rrnant
"Some people become very un- and they have to keep toweling
•eenstel
SPECIAL-PERMANENT WAVES: for the second semester of th
00yoN
onus or troop
conefortaible when they're around 3 ahem up."
Reeksue $12.50 - now 110.013; school year.
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i-sptri wow.
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for.
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Realistic: $10.00 - now 8.50; Re..prod.:01
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4a11
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BEAUTY SHOP. 103 No 5th. Ph. of Murray State College of the
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i 11•1,061.
4
411.4 low
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1914-1t
pity bird
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. t wrap
schools and was Superintendent
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WE MEAN BUSINESS...
If you think you might need a wheel
pulled..140 your briikos.inspected

nsc

.
7 ,.
,
,or
I,

Phone 191-J

•
PERHAPS you thought there was a catch.
PERHAPS you didn't think we meant
what we said.
PERHAPS you didn't have time to drive
in.
PERHAPS you think it will take too much
time.

, ,- 4,0- „

: ,,
,

4

THREt.

SAG

the

idian

Free

sr.E

Drive In Today - Lt Will Only Take A
Few Minutes To Be Sure.

:7; 4,

Dodo
/vid
e
CROS
SROA
DS
-24111*flifliIITH SflffRT

Schoel in the class of 1946. He
Is in this year's class of Murray
State College where he 2111.10red
In Physical Ed and Social Science.
He too Ls a veteran having served in the Korean War.

Leo Gorcey and Huntz Hall really live it up with
the beautiful harem girl in their latest Bowery Boys
('omedy, "Bowery to Bagdad" opening Friday at
the Varsity Theatre.

.

p

There is no catch
There is no charge

MURRAY MOTORS,Inc.
606 West Main
Phone 170
Murray

Kentucky
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OKAY--- I'LL
BE RIGHT
OVER

CHAPTER TWENTY LIGHT
Oleg •FTERNOON at the nospeel When Fred nee natehed set.
tilt, • tiroiien cone during which
him, ne was summoned Sy the
ragedure Murphy heel watched
sheriff to -appear before Judge
Lhaph at the courthouse.
Murphy asuarnpsinied elais aad as
suitul stood before the judge Fred

to the other folks involved"
"Nice lob," murmured Murphy
"Some of the things in that when ii'red joined hlm in the Itrcharge could he proven, lf that's tag room. "Wouldn't have dune to
what you're waiting to bear."
let teeirrillia know you'd been arMurphy made • faint sound of rested."
pretest. The judge glanced at him
"Nor Katie."
"I'm story," mid Murphy, "but
"How do you suppose this whole
shouldn t Dr. Peier be represented farce started?"
by counsel?"
Fred looked keenly at his friend.
"That's not • bad idea." agreed
Insow now It started. MurptL
the judge "If it comas to a charge And an do you. But let a get
One
" udge Olson. theer ie De. &fur- Of kidnaping, I'll me teal be has thing straight
It is not a farce"
Png Hudson. He came here on • one. rou me, Son, it was sug"Oh, now look, Fritz! The judge
consultation, and boa ternalned as gested to me that this Nienlber. as had to
make a gesture-or I guess
my guest.'
• refugee, • displaced person, ha did
."
1141,1rpny bowed. "lye known needs someone to protect his in.
"Judge Olson does not make gesIs• said silkily. tweets."
Fria
tures. Not Its the wise* you mean.
"1 assi serve as • aharacter witFred limited. "That's right, air. There are tales going about-just
He +wee
flea."
what tares, I don't anow. But
we need osier The judge
The Judge blinked. "So-this enough so that there
is •suspicion
turtles has i'se-blue eyes hack LO court means to protect them. Now.
that I kidnaped the baby of those
wrest and les etioulider toward I intend to malts a preliminary in' helpless cip.'s and-probably -odd
Stu$phy, wtmi snrugged end fell quiry.. Could you arrange to be in it for a fat, round sum."
to loan sgainat the wall.
court taseorrow morning-1"
That, essentiaey, was the tale.
Mid the Judge, "1 nate
"So tar as I know now, yea."
"But no one takes it seriously."
te eolltes you it weres nothing in
"Weil, then you go on borne, doc"'That where you're wrong. The
on 141. 0thet 11.4d, 11 Use tor. And be in pollee court at nine
LIU*
judge does-and I do."
11414 tliat's going around town mu tomorrow."
"Well, do you know what I'd do
ally Oasis in tact. I in going to have
Fred went out to his car. "A in your place?"
0Out a charge of eldnapuag penny would have done," he told
"Heavens, no:"
agotagt yeu."
Murphy,
would Leave town on the next
leter
nsp
elly Eseariy tell, he was so
"Bo It would. treed .
?train."
•urp
Golly. be hadn't'thought
eDon't Usik about Oda to Katie,
"I'm not guilty, and can prove
ttuit Intrandy's mischief would lead blurpte It she hasn't beard, there's
it"
to 9 thing like thus!"
no use upeetting her unneces"Hurt. I meant the first train
Fred .a as almost as startliaL He eerily."
after that I'd leave this town
took out a neodkeectilet line
"Perhaps she's beard some gos- flat"
touched It Lo his temples. "Yerhaps sip."
"Wby should I? Because someyou'd COtter tell me art10113 I have
"l'erhaps she has." Fred sat one stirs up a little gossip?"
kidnaped T" His nett
(
MC* WAS soft thoughtful, without Mareing
Lae 'It's Sot • Was gossipr'
with •elt•contsul. Again, Murphy car. His first impulse was
to seek
"No, there you are right But
watched nu33 with respect.
out Mirandy and tell her a thing bow many have told II? How many
tea() the charge as I'd have or two. But it would mean
an believe it? And, In any case, I
to make it," maid Judge Olean emotional seen%
and nervous ex- came to Jennings, I stay in Jengravely. "Ekl Byrd drew It up. I hauation He
turned the car toward nings, because of the work I do
IOW WM I'd like to tab/ to you
home, went straight 1,0 the tele- here. Even this amount of talk
brat"
phone, and asked the operator to makes no difference in my work."
Ed Byrd wiL• the prosecuting at- call oodtrey's and
to keep calling
"Are you telling me that you're
torney.
until SO Mt on, answered. He going to like appearule In
polies
f
(ifice still, his blue eyes un- drummed his fingers on
7"
court
table,
the
troitie, Fred 1Mtened to the scribbled a remitter
to call Hug"Shhh! Not so loud. I may like
aa it had been made. That gins' about tomorrow's ached- It, Murph. I don't
know. ell leis
as 414 leeten e overbore, baby, hse
being given a chance to prove the
re
Atilrorti Its parents, niUneThe phone rang sharply, and gossip wrong. You don't always
ly
and Clara Nienaber, Fred jumped. Murphy
was listen- get that chance With gossip."
dellu-ano•so .. and for ing troth the living
room. Katie
Murphy ehook his head. "The
tdittnown . . . present came to the kitceen
door She was awful thing is. I have to believe
eon unknown ... ordeted anxious *bout Ludneila,
who bad you. Instead of your being properties Mid infant
. show not yet returried from Nienaberse ly resentful . .
."
"Hello!" said Fred. "Mamma?
"1 do resent lt." Fred's handn he had finished, Judge Row Ire you (clunk along?
(loos!! sonic face was stern. "And, at the
lifteci his eyes to Fred's face. Manna, will you I*11 Richard
that proper Ume, I'll show that :do."
tor's expression was deeply he will be needed In
town tomor"That court session sounds as If
row
morning
at
nine? At the it might be interesting!."
s
**de that Fharge, judge 7" courthouis. Just some legal mat"It will be interesting, though I
he
0, thnugh he knew well ters about the baby and
Clara. He hope my 'proper tInee' will not
•
111:14'• ia.pd Wei plain. Is mit to worry.
Is there, yea. arise there.' However, oome to it, if
defilti
All right, Mamma. He hung up, you like."
t *Charge yet, doe."
and smiled at Katie, then told her
"Come? Fritzle, my bey, notte
1141 Like one to nie."
of the develOpreents at Godfrey's in--literally nothing-would keep
"Is
folvilited to talk to you pbout In • fear siotnents he bad Katie me aWay!"
this Otte, slow , a.s I intend to talk ant MIlebIlY both laushing.
e To Rs Contilmr41 AD
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I HAVE TO
GO TO THE
LAUNDRY,
AUNT
FRITZI

WHEN THEY PICKED UP
OUR LAUNDRY TODAY,
OUR CAT WAS IN
THE BAG-
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By Al Capp
SCENES OF /A/DR-SCR/BASLE HORROR OCCUR ALL -01/EA? THE- U.S.

"I'll
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ABBIE an' SLATS

By Raeburn Van Buren
5 THE TR( VALE
OFFICL
A COUPLE
OF HOOOS JUST HELO
UP THE PRESCOTT
BANK. 60T A REAL

LOAD.'

.K., FOLKS. REPORT DO BE CAREANY SUSPICIOUS
FUL! CRIMINALS
MOTORISTS TO THE
WHO WOULD
FIRST TROOPER.
HOLD UP A BANK
IN BROAD DAYYOU SEE,'
LIGHT WI'e STOP

At NOTHN.'‘:

4.

•
•

•

V.

•
•••••••
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CT FOUR

WOMEN'S PAGE
Jo Burkeen, Editor ... Phone 694-M-4-0 or 1150-W
Miss Rezina ..centir
Program Leader .-It
Presbyterian Meet

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically Arranged

• LowER sttnp
at Poplar - Call 479

"the Best For Less"

Cherry Pie Queen

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
Mrs. Bun Swann Is
Hostess For Meet
Of Circle III WSCS

Social Calendar

Wednesday. February
The Dexter Homemakers Club
The Woman's Aaaomation of the
• College Preabyterian Churds held will meet with Mrs. S. R. Curd
its regular merang an Thursday. at one-thirty o'ziock.
• • • •
February 17. at seven-thirty o'clock
• The Paris Road
Homemakers
ne the-evereng.
Miss Rez.na Senter was the Club will meet with Mrs. Harald
pogrom chairman for the even- Gran at ten o'clock Mernbers
ing arid gave a past interesting note change .n time and meeting
Pikeville
program on
Callege.
• • • •
Color 'slides were. shawn.
The
Zeta
Department of the
The president,
Mrs W.
D.
Aeechbacher called the meeting to Mucray Vi'omaras Club will meet,
order and Mrs B. F S4ierfflus at the club house at eight a'cl ck.
• • • •
led the ripening prayer. Plana
were dierussed for the rummage
The Magazme Club will have
ale to be held Monday. Mar-h 2a its annual luncheon in
tht social
Refrestenentii were served Dr hall of tile First Method.st Church
the hosteses.
• at twelve:th..rty o
'
clock.
and Mrs. Jessie Rogers
• • • •

15th

1953

TAT LEDGER AND TTMFS, MURRAY, RE:N1VCRY

a

tie Sowell. Jeaiiiiiv Talent and Hey,' W)lttt
agina Blackwood.
Sammy Wilkerson..
AWN, Oterryil Norma Edward*.
Seventh Grade: Gary Beshear, Mars Leslie Erwin, Marlon FerDavid Buchanari, Ronnie Benson, guson, Donna Ruth Grogah, RobLarry Knight,
Koppertfd, ert& Hendon, Peggy Xe'pp, Son-.
4
Jimmy Outland, Tommy Shirley. dra McClure, Pat Outland, Pat
From The Murray High Tiger
John Sowell, Vernon Stubblefield. Richman and Sandra Spiceland.
Here's a salute to the People David Sykes, Danny. Workman.
(MT)
who alwas.s get to school in spite
_
of rain, snow, sleet, and had
health. The following is a list of
all those hardy souls who weren't
absent up to the last week of the
first semester.

These People
Are Healthy

The Protemus Hoinemakers Club
Mrs. Bun Swann 'Opened her
will meet with Mrs, Thomas Lee
Seniors: Donald 'Henry. Bill
home on North Sixtenth Street
Armstrong at one-thirty o'clock.
Woikinan. Jeantor the meeting of Circle III oe
• • •
•
ne Futrell. Sue Grable. Leah 'Dell
the Woman's Society of Christ:an
Hopkins and Patsy Shackelford
Service of the Earat Metholtst
• Juniors! Ted
Billington, SdChurch held Tuesday. February is.
wurd Carrol, A. B. Crass, Jerry
at two-thirty o'clock in the afterMaupin.
Lee
Taylor.
Robert
noon.
Young, Mary Beth Furches, SonThe chairman Mrs. J. T. Grable.
dra Kyle. Shirley Outland, Erectrain. pl dit Shoemaker. Loretta Tucker,
The quarterly birthday party of resided Mrs Bruce
gram chairman. read Luke 10 and
Jane Vaughn. Henrietta Warren
the Olean. Stokes Class of the
led in prayer.
and Judy Workman.
First Methodist Church was held
The subjects - -"Magnet In India,"
on Monday. February 14, at the
Sophomorea: Sa w*
Bates
"A
Methodist
Laymen."
and
honi of. Mrs E. A. Tucker on
Glen Brewer. Jerry Buchanan.
"Telesm Shatirrriba's Story" -.
Solenth Ninth Street.
Don Buxton. Kenneth Garland.
were given by Mrs. Leonard VauJohn Higgins. Dan McNutt. NelMARJORIS CAMPBELL, 17, or Red
Members also have lerthdas.-s In ghn. Mrs. George Smitha and Mrs
son Shroat. Robert Spann. Neal
Hook, N.Y., is shown after she
January, February. and
March _Claude Farmer respectively. •
Sykes, Joretla Fox. Lillie Mae
won the national cherry pie bakFollowing the benediction in
were honored. The honored ones
ing contest in Chicago. The high
Hendon. Betty 'Jones.
Nancy
unison refres.hments were served
who
were
present
were
Mrs.
Helen
Friday, February 25
Lamb. Nancy Outland. Cora Lou
to the fourteen members present school senior beat the champions
Lass:ter.
Mrs.
Jessie
Gatlin,
Mrs.
from the other 47 states and
Waceimen Circle Grove 126 u-SII
Sowell. Betty Lou Stamps, Carby the hostesses. Mrs Swami and
Hawaii. Marjorie, who received
rescheduled meeting at E. A. Tucker, and Mrs. Lillian Mrs.
merits
and
Jo
Talent
Ann
Bruce
Crain
Smith.
Honored
14500
scholarship
ones
who absent
as her award,
the Woman's Club House at sevenVaughn
• • • •
said
she
were
was
"e'en
Mrs.
more
L.
thrilled"
A. L. Langston.
ah;rty o'clock. An inspection and
Freshman: Jimmy
Bogard
at the prospect of delivering
election of officer, wlil be held. -Mrs Robye Pair, Mrs. Lula CarJiminy Cross. Gene King. Johnher
winning
pie
to
the
White
raway and Mrs.. Minnie Miles.
• • • •
ny McDougal, Gene Rpberts. Ed!louse in W.ishing.ton on Feb. 22.
Mrs M. 0. Clark led gapes and
die Wells, John Becher, Gayle
The World Day ot Prayer will cplizzes The hostesses. .Mrs. E. A.
Douglas. Shirley KtIt;ore. Sharon
he igaserved at the College Pres- Tucker. Mrs L. L. Beale. and Mrs.
Metzger.
Henrietta
McIntosh,
byter.an Church with a prograr Cake Jones. served refreshment*.
Jane
Metzger. Barbara
Mott,
The
South
PI meant
Grove
at two-sturty o'clock. All ckurch
Those present were Mrs. Helen
Mary Lee °Minn& Mary Louise
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Patton have Sowell, Sarah Sykes and Carolyn
women of Murray are invited to Lassiter, Mrs Jessie Gatlin. Mrs. Homemakers met Manday. February 14, in the home of Mrs. returned home after spending two
attend.
Lillian Smith, Miss Etna). Wear.
W anis.
.
Toy Brandon with twelve inem- weeks in Apopka. Florida. visiting
Brewer,
Grade: Joe
Mrs0. C Wrather, Mrs. J. E.
Eight
bers and three visitors - Mrs. their daughter. Mrs. Lexie Ray
James Paschall. Willie Stamps,
James. Mrs Ed Burkeen, Mrs.
Grace Wilcox. Mrs Willie Bran- and . Mr Ray While there
they Anneta Churchill. Betty Hart.
Mae Cole Bradley, Mrs. Lucy Hall.
dun, and Miss Kay Story - present a-rerted Mr. and Mrs. James-P.I.leipmette 'McNutt. Loch* Belle
Mtá Alice Waters/ Mrs. M. 0.
- The meeting opened at ten :Miller in Tampa. Fla., and attend- .0verbey.
Eileen Rowhedder. Mataerie Mrs Lloyd Lawrence, Mrs.
o'clock with Mn. Fred Hart giving ed the Gospirala and the lectures ,
L. L Beale. Mrs. Cake Jones,
5
55
an interesting report on her trip at Florida Christian Collegea•
Mrs. Bunn Swann. and Mrs. E. A.
to Lexington as a delegate to
• • • •
Telephone 1925
Tucker. members: Mrs. Leslie Put.
Farm and Home Week. Miss Kay
W. W. Mt•Keel of
sotand Mr*. Cattle Hale. visitors.
Sabra, gavea book report or .-My arrtsrd
a • • •
umlai
Cousin Rachel- which was enjoyed days' visit with his a
U I PS
A iv CI y4 is
by the group
Billie McKeel. He Was ..
Mrs. V. E Windsor, major pro- by Sidney Albert Waters ,
ject leader. gave the lesson on visited his parents. Mr. and ?A
'Choosing Your Foundation Gar- Neva Waters, and his sister, Miss
Mary Helen Walters.
1111I
nrs
ts.... Fred Hart, president, pre• • • •
The Home Department of the
sided at the meeting. The devoMurray Woman's Club held its
SOB Wes given by Mrs. Hallet
!regular
meeting
on _ Thursday,
February 17. at two-thirty o'clock Stewart with' Mrs Toy Brand. n
leading in prayer. The recreaaon
it the afternoon
was led by Mrs. Bob Orr.
Pzof Hugh Oakley. heed of the
Lunch was served buffet style
The Wutjamen
Circe Ju:
'&Istria' arts detainment at Mur- at the
noon bar.
,y State College. conducted a
No 9 met Saturday at
The litiaaah mee4kest. will be held Grove
HOWELL- $100.00
•or of the Indiletrial arts buildniciiin at the WOW hall fcn •
in the
home of Mns
Chfrtin February session.
Wedding Ric g $62.50
- g for the ladies On display m
Jones. Vi.0-e wear'he .building
were
handmade
Since the Murray organization 7
,rtacles of leather and brags and
has
been selected
to give
A
aerry and'walnut furniture
ritualistic demonstration at ''
Following the tour the ladies
Louis%
Convention in
State
arogressed to the club house for
March 13-19. the time Satur
buatoess meeting and soeial
was devoted to practice for :
or Mrs Bun Swann. sace-chau
,
special event.
JEWELRY STORE
an. presided in the absence of
The ten OLIcera
112 t. 44is et Neese 193-J
iC1- re-le chairman. Mrs G. B Scott.
present the Murray grave at the "he minutes were read and the
meeting have bee-en announced
_
iourer's
report
'
,
was given by
follows: Rose Marie Dyer. re •
-s
Edger
Shirley. secretarydant. Maudie Corr past pr.
Brenda Brandon. fine
dent: Hazel MeKinney. second
posit:lent. Lorrld -Culver.
tary: Martha Mauve-re at:
Norma Edwards, ass-*. •
dant; Glenda Culver. c
Georgia F,dwards.achapli,..
Young. musician: and Mrs
Sprunger. Juno: Spervieor.
All officers. except Martha Maupin who was Ill, and a team
eight were present f a the pract
Saturday.
Two - visataars, Ann Hinds a-a
Sonia JoneZ were present du:
tge ceremony for introduction ef
Mieeta and were given a hearty
welcome and inytted to 1
members of the organizati
NE.W Tane-Aartr is the first
Faye Cole Delura Young
alf-weather motor oil to meet the
Hazel McKinney were hom
htchest standard ever established ler
during the Birthday Ceremony
motor oils-the Mil-0-2104 SuppleFellow ing the practice sew
ment I Test.
Mrix -Goldm 54-Keel Curd, Jul
Superiasor who directed the la
Compared to ordinary motor oils.
new Terse-Arm can double engine
lice. invited the twenty-three _
present to Hutchens Cafe Pi:
life. It can cut oil consumption I
f -ealare era's
to 45%. It keeps pistons cleaner. It
extends gasoline mileage. bet new
ACTRESS Dorothy Malone of Chia
Teop-Aerie Motor Oil at any station
cago, is shown after her selection
help
as National Buddy Poppy Girl
where vou see the orange and black
bip help
,our
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Phillips 605 Shield.
YOUR
The Buddy Poppy sale will be
HEART
heart
held throughout the country
FUND
during week of Memorial Day.
'

"The 'Store With More For Less"

THURS.
[ONLY]

I Home

Department Of
1 11"onia n's Club Goes
On Building Tour

Junior Grove 3Ieets
To Elect Officers
For State Meeting

Buddy Poppy Girl

Furches

-
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ile

ill
ao
ed
rrfoY
itf. I
will
Inext

the

Superior Ambulance Service
Equipped With Oxygen

311

N. 4th St.,

Murray, Ky.-Phone

98

"THE FRIENDLY FTNERAL HOME"

See the"GREAT SCOT Oven in the new
ran e!
KELVINATOR 30-inch electricg

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Joan Fontain and Edmond O'Brien
in "THE BIGAMIST"

YOU SIT ALL THIsli DILUXE FIATU•113• 4 10.120.-spovil 7-1ai tartars*
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'TREASURE 1
RUBY
HILLS'

er of
ria.n
nd

PPrsonals

Shop & Save Stos..e
119 So. 4th St.

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

Quarterly Birthday
Party Of Chettie
Stokes Class Held

Brandon Home Scene
Of Regular Meeting
Of Homemakers Club

1955

WEDNESDAY.'11TRFtlYAIRI"

dl

Liberal Trade-In Allowance

WEEKLY SPECIAL
was $22995
Special $199.95
Easy Terms

RILEY

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES
Phone

510 W. Main

5A 7

r,

e

ARMSTRONG TIRES

An Oil that can
Double the Life of
A_Motor

tC

STOP

TRAFFIC

SALE

FOLLOW THE SIGNS TO YOUR ARMSTRONG
DEALER FOR THE BEST TIRE DEAL IN TOWN!

-

••

TN

WRNS',
Neon.. ,

NOTICE
•

FOR EASIER STARTING -GET

70•"Wei

PHILLIPS 66

Phillips 66 fun-Fun. is the new gasoline-the
onk gasoline- to which is added the supera% union
fuel component Di-isoproml.
Ftrri-Ft'FL gives .v ou increased posver. higher
antiknock quality and greater fuel econmny.
FtrrrFilet and Ta0P-ARTICgo together for better

R. L. Seaford is now located on the
Used Cair Lot at
MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.

'SEE

YOUR PHILLIPS cio I t•EALIER
PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS are distributed in MURRAY
by NOBLE FARRIS

USED CAR LOT - No. 7th
and vicinity

ItEGUIAlt PIKE

iall P110

VON UPI

6.70/15
7.10/15
7.60/15

$23.75

$17.49

26.30
28.75

19.36
21.17

$6.26
6.94

8.00/15
6.00/16

31.60
21.65

23.27

6.50/16

26.65

15.94
19.62

6.70/15

$29.10

$21.42

$7.68

7.10/15
7.60/15

32.20

23.71
25.92

8.49

7.58
8.33
5.71
7.03

35.20

9.28

All TIRES COVERED IY UNCONDITIONAL ROAD HAZARD GUARAIITEE

MURRAY HOME & AUTO STORE
Phone 1300

305 Main Street

• Kentucky -

Murray,

IteCkalell

PLUS Tel eta tOut OLD WING • COMPARAILE SAVINGS IN ALL OHM Si/IS

engine performance.

Murray Motors, Inc,

TOP QUALITY ARMSTRONG SUPER HEATINASTER TIRES

WIlUWUL

For an A-1 used car or truck
call Mr. Seaford
Phone 402

IPS PrTROI PUN COMPANY
Phillips salutes our nation's engineers.
lationsi Engineer's Week, February 20-26

THE ARMSTRONG TIRE
$1iL
651
715
fl2$121
r $12
6

6,00/16
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